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COUNTS DARING ESCAPEBACK TO DEVX3 1S1E. CATARRH OF HEAD

FACTORY
■

Eight Escaped Frenc.l (‘«inlets Witt tie 
IteluriKd.

Eight convicts who escaped last 
month from Cayenne, the French. penal 
settlement known us Devi's island, 
where Dreyfus was, ape to be handed 
back to the French authorities after 
desperate adventures in British Guiana.

They arrived off the coast of Essenqui- 
tso, 400 miles from Cayenne, oh Novem
ber 3, utterly without food, and to a 
boat that was rapidly stoking. Alter 
a strenuous struggle they reached shore 
exhausted. Rendered desperate by hun
ger, they greatly alarmed the inhabi
tants of t-he township of A^ina Regina, 
bul a strong body of police took them 
Into custody, subsequently releasing 
them on the understanding that they 
would at once leave the British colony.

Next day, however, the attitude of the 
Frenchmen became more threatening, 
Slid they were sent under a small es
cort to the county jail at Suddic. At 
a desolate part of the road the French
men overpowered their guard, and es
caped Into the dense bush. An alarm 
was carried back to Anna Regina, and 
police and villagers set out in their 
tracks. For some lime the efforts of 

- the searchers proved unavailing. Ow
ing, however, to the close watch kept 
tn the vicinity of all houses, the refu
gees were unable to obtain food, and 
overcome by hunger they were arrested 
in twos and threes, exhausted and in 
a very low state, and taken into safe 
custody.

Of late the arrival to British Guiana 
cf escaped prisoners from Devil’s Island 
has become more common. If they are 
quiet, no objection is taken and they 
can find employment in Ihe rice fields. 
The French authorities, os a rule, ap- 
pear far from anxious to receive Ihe 
refugees back.

Wkiek Pt-ru-na Relieved in a Short 
Tim.

ÏMMVRED IN ASYLUM ON ACCOUNT 
OF LOVE MATCH.
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Power, Heat, Electric Light,
to Lease for a Term of Years.

*

Central location. About ten thousand equare feet In 
four floors and basement Exoallent ehlppn* faoHItles 
Standard Fire Sprinkler System, lew Insuranoe rate.

MURRAY F. WILSON, 81 Adelaide 8t. West, Teronto

Uls Wife, Who Was-a Washerwoman’s 
Daughter, Bribed an Asylum 

Attendant.

Count Erasmus Erbach, a member of 
one of the most famous German famil
ies, and until recently heir to estates I 
worth $1,250,000 a year, 1ms just made 
a dramatic escape from on asylum at 
Ahlweiler, Germany, and has dJsap-1 
peered.

The count was seized at Franktort- 
on-Main on Nov. 29, and forcibly car-1 
ried off to Ihe asylum, where he 
placed under close guard.

His arrest was made on the appli-1 
cation of his father and-relatives, who I 
declared that he was insane. The proof I 
of his insanity lay to his romantic mar
riage with! DOra Fischc, the pretty I 
daughter of a washerwoman. When 
the count refused to give up his wife,

A SPECIAL TRIBUNAL, 
was appealed to, and Ihe marriage was I 
declarca^ull and void.

There was a further development in I 
the romance later on, when the count ]
was formally dispossessed of all rights 1WT ISS SUSIE M. KINGSWORTIf, 
of succession, and his uncle, Count Ar- "J- 466 Quebec St., London, Ontario,
thur, was elected In his place. | writes:

Count Erasmus’ escape tram Ihe osy- “1 began using Peruna lest January, 
lum was planned and execuled by Ihe | when I had such a bad cold, and 1 could 
washerwoman's daughter. The plucky not get anything to help me. 
girl-wife acted with great energy and | "My nose and head were all stopped 
determination from the moment of her up, so that 1 could hardly get my 
husband’s arrest. She first bribed an breath. 1 thought at limes that I -would 
attendant of the asylum and persuad- smother, especially at night, 
ee ihtm to help the count to obtain “I have no trouble with that now. 
means to escape from the building. | The noise to my head has all disap- 

Then she worked out detailed or- peared. 
rangements for his Itighl outside, <and ' "1 know Peruna will do Just what 
through Ihe attendant communicated you say it does. I cannot praise Pe- 
her inslruclions to Count Erasmus. I ™na too highly, as it has done so much

for me. 1 hope my letter will reach 
other sufferers.”

Mrs. S. J. Konp'z, 1015 Scovcl street, 
Nashville, Tenn., writes:

1
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GAPAC OSLO‘MINES GO., LTD.A KNOCK-OUT BLOW.
.“Dont talk like a fool, my dear," re

monstrated Joblots to his wife.
“1 won't, Mr. Joblots,- I won't," she 

answered. "People wouldn’t know us 
apart 1! 1 did."

Whereupon Joblots suddenly remem
bered that he had an engagement down 
town.

Something More Than a Purgative— 
To purge Is the only effect of many 
pills now on the market. Parmclees 
Vegetable Pills are more than a pur
gative. They strengthen Ihe stomach, 
where other pills weaken it. They 
cleanse the blood by regulating the 
liver and kidneys, and they stimulate 
where other pill compounds depress. 
Nothing of an injurious nature, used 
for merely purgative powers, enters in
to their composition.

POOR CONSOLATION.
“The man who languishes to jail," re

marked the home-grown philosopher, 
“has one consolation, at least." v

“What's that " queried the easy one.
“That he occupies a position from 

which most of the world is barred out,” 
answered the phitoaonhy dispenser.

Capital Sia.aoa.oo*. Sharis Sia. 

we oner shares on the terms ;

attarsfKsr " **■
J. J. VAN NOTE, Trees., 161 Summer 8k, Beste*
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tov üffcLITTLE GIRL’S FACE CO 
ECZEMA.

Cured by Zam-Buk.
Tho following cases testifying to the 

marvellous cures brought about by Zam- 
Buk is convincing argument that in 
Zam-Buk we have, Ihe very best skin 
cure offered to this or any other coun

WITH
til

tn
OFF ON MOTOR CAR.

The attendant supplied Ihe count with 
■a stout rope, and early one morning
LrCSl,mfromU£etto “window tolhel,:1 hav8had a.v^ bad cough nearly 

ground. The descent was extremely 0 * rn,y,hfe’ ,a”d 1 am forty-five yW 
perilous, owing to the great height of c d' J haZf, token almost every ktotf of 
the window, and the least slip would c<‘u?h medicine that has ever been 
have caused Ihe count to drop lo cer- madf’ kut none ,dld me muc,h eood. ' 
tain death. Fortunately, no mishap oc- wouklhave sPel,s ol coughing that 
currod. and Count Erasmus got away h”UfhtnI W°Uld c<?ue1\my£eI1 to d«>lh. 
without molestation to a spot where his 1 to?k ?e,nma’,a?d tosl w!htc''Qnd this 
wife was waiting with a powerful mo- 1 havo ha< no ooue*1 and 1 know
tor-car. * 1 that Peruna cured me.”

.Y CO.. Wledeer.

WHEN•n NEW YORK sl°r

Ti yard roll cuts 7 plasters. Mailed on receipt ot
price. Parie «Lawrence Co., Meatreal

THE NEW P1EEPROOPtry:

HOTEL NAVARREMrs. A. E. Grass, St, . Catharines, 
says: "One box of Zam-Buk healed my 
LITTLE GIRL’S FACE of Eczema. We 
use it tor Cuÿ- and Sores also."

Mrs. G. A. Kérr, Denbeigh, Ont,, 
says: "My Baby’s Legs were so bad wilh 
Eczema that 1 could not keep stockings 
on her. A box of Zam-Buk cured her 
alter the Doctor had failed."

Dame J. R. Smith, HawkestAry, Onf., 
writes: "After three applications f was 
tetter of Eczema and before I had used 
half a box, 1 was cured.” -r\;

Zam-Buk cures Cuts, Burns! Scalds. 
Ulcers, Ringworm, Itch/I 
Clood Poison, Bad Leg,
Abrasions, Abscesses and à

7th Ave. and seth et.
$00 FEET WEST OF BB0A0WAY,

Maximum of Luxury at Minimum Coal
Johnston (to wife): “Well,Maria, I'm 

geing to slay at home with you to-day 
and help you to tidy up the house. I’ll 
lack down the carpels and hang up the 
pkfiures to begin with." Mrs. J. (to the 
children): “Children, you may go over 
to grandma’s, and stay all day." 
(Aside) "I know my husband is a dea
con of Ihe church, but for all that he’s 
just as apt to hit his thumb with a ham
mer as any other man."

T.he fugitives dashed off at express Ask Your Druggist for FrednPeruna 
speed across tho Swiss frontier, a dis- Almanac for 1908.
lance of a litile more thraX 200 miles. — .
They intend lo be married again in 
Switzerland, and thus defy Ihe count’s | 
parents.

The asylum attendant has also fled Pole?” 
tor fear, of punishment tor the aid he “Not immediately," answered Ihe Arc- 
rendered to th» fugitives. tic explorer; "for ttie present I am con

tent with discovering new methods of 
discovering the Pole.”

EXPLORING.
"Do you expect to discover the North

Where Weakness is, Disease Will 
Settle.—If one suffers from any organic 
weakness, inherited or contracted, I here 
diseasb will settle when It attacks Ihe 
body. Therefore drive out the pains 
that beset you, do not let a cold or a 
cough harass you, and keep ihe respir
atory organs in a good healthy condi
tion. This you can do by uiing Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Otlj,, Prevention :s 
ihe wisest cours .

r rben’s Hash,
m,

-in In
juries and diseases. Of all store<and 

idruggists at 50 cents or from 
link Co., Toronto, tor price. 6 totes 
for S2.50.

*
For ihe Overworked.—What are Ihe 

pauses of despondency and melancholy? 
A disordered liver is one cause and a 
prime one. A disordered diver means

m-
A CHANGE IS NEEDED^

, Through the long winter one needs 
a disordered stomach, and a disordered a change. Why go South when “The 
Momoch means disturbance of the nerv- Welland," St. Calharincs, offers an cn- 
oks system. This brings the whole yironment at moderate cost which will 
Ixlly into subjection and Ihe victim minister lo tired nerves oncf worn out 
ieJls sick all over. Parmeioe’s Vege- bodies? Try the tonic influence of “The 
bAle Pills arc a recognized remedy in SI, Catharines Well" and ihe restful in- 
Ihis sl^ic and relief will follow ffieir fluencc of “The Welland.”

' I Apply Ihe manager, St. Catharines,
or any. Agent of Grand Trunk Railway 

David SloWpay: “I shall bring you | System, 
back those daiXlrouscrs to be reseated,
Mr. Snip. Yop^ow 1 sita godriIdeal." Mr. Meanly: * "It’s your birthday to- 
Mv Snip (lairor). AjJngh!, and if you II morrow, my dcafTHnd here’s a half a 
bn n g the bill I sent ytH^ipc months ago* dollar for you. You’d better, perhaps.
I will be please to rceetpf- that also, keep it by you, becausè'Yt’s my'birthday 
You know I ve stood a good deal.” I next month.” J

------*

1POSTMENS WALKING FEATS.

Distance Traveled by Men Long in 
Brilik.li Mail Service. Jgs^Teacher: “Now, children, remember 

ihe text, ‘Eat, drink and be merry, for 
tc-morrow you die.’ ” Pupil: “Please, 
teacher, in our totiiily we don’t. We all 
lake castor oUZnext day."

ITCII, Madge, Prairie Scratches an l 
every form «f contagious llcR itehuman 
or animnls/cured in 3Û minutes by Wok 

llary Lotion. It never tails. 
Sold by all druggists.

V*
There must le few,

“men of Idlers," who, like Josodi Ilunf 
a Lincolnshire postman, can claim lo 
have ^tramped a distance of, roughlv, 
240,000 miles, not much less than Ihe 
equivalent of ten journevs around the 
earlh, says the WestminsteK Gazette

Not long ago George Thompson, re
tired from service as pe«ln>n in Ihe 
Longrick dislrict of Yorkfehire, after 
covering on toot 125.000 mil/s in twerily- 
eix jears of idler carrying, a service 
fourteen years shorter than (hat of his 
Lincolnshire rival.

In Ihirty-tour years Orme M. Brown 
xvalkcd 111.000 miles ns postman be
tween Cupar and Ivilmnny and Logie— 
a distance, as was slated at Ihe appro
priate presentation to him of an easy 
Chmr, nearly equal lo half that which 
separates Ihe moon from Ihe earth.

John Simmonds. of Henlev on-Thnmes 
retired with a record of 181,000 miles 
of fair “heel toe," the result of
torly years Iramping; while most amaz
ing of all, Thomas Phipps, a postman 
ir, the Chipping Norton dislrict, was 
credited wilh an aggregate journey of
1898°°° milCS fcclw€011 lhc ycars 1840 and

even «moi
Accès,IblDwQnlDt and Elegant Within Sire

New #Dutch G rilV Rooms’ Lanrest In City!1* 
Cable Care Pais Hotel to all Railroads.Es£F£X as 'EJ? ?yith-

upward». Send for Booklet.
STEARNS * DAUB. Prep»

13.60
tford’s

A peasant in a remote part of Ireland 
was opé day standing at the door of his 
cabin, when an English tourist passing 
stopped \o speak lo him. As he did so 
he saw the children inside the house 
playing with a pig. “My good fellow," 
lie said, “why have you that pig in the 
house ? It does not seem rigid." “Why 
not, sorr,” answered Pat, “why not? 
Sure an’ hasn’t the house every accom
modation that any raysonable pig would 
require ?*<— ’

Corns cau^ intolerable 
way s Corn Cure removes ihe (rouble. 
Try it and see what amount of pain 
is saved.

The Guest (aller dinner): “your wife is 
such a beautiful woman it’s a wonder 
you ore not jealous of lier." The Host : 
"Oh, I am I I never invite any man here 
that any sane woman would take a fancy 
to ”

I y,hi!€ rra prcval,tnl in wln,cr’when>n whiclr" Weaver’s cerate has been freely sudden changes in Ihe weather try 
‘Eestiii lunZu relieve& the pail1 cau3ed bJ slrongcst constitutions, colds

mg msec I _____ coughs and aiknenfs of ihe throat may
, , „„ „ com. in any season. At the first sight

kindtodv” She® “Weti I won^hei YeS’ rr d<'runt-,oment use Rickie’s Anti-Con-
kmd lady. She. Well, I won t help you sumptive Syrup. Inslant relief will be
tiC'J t 'I experienced! and use of the modicum
have® mum; I’ve just (tone thirty"^." ,lLnlil, lhC disaP'xars Prntocl

1 y 1 the lungs from atlnck. For anyone 
with throat or chest weakness It can
not be surpassed.

THE PBDLAB PEOPLE

and
V

M/rif;
$ Steel 

Side-Wall» 
. for Modern HomesThe superiority of Mother Graves’

Worm Exterminator is shown by its 
good effects on ihe children. Purchase
a bottle and give it a trial. j FAMILY PRIDE.

Tommy: “So glad vou’ve come, Mr .Mr^: , ° Raffti-ly : An phoy d . 
Bowlegs !" Mr Bowlegs (fishing for e,lv,c th »y Goldstein at 11,’ police
compliments): “And why are you so I Strvr>nrr®i d!llLIrl :,u ■ ov ^
glad I’ve come, my little man?” Tommy , °P?fferl?h: ajl °V^fs 8rri,slcd
“Ethel and I are playing at trains, and f,'r *?,‘ng dh„r^ a,n dl,Srdc,;ly- on iVs
lyn’ll make such a lovely bridge" P,1?6 f 83 ri'e d,s6y"raem

____  .. b la name av O Rafferty, b gorra !

'"”Hfev.TC:aBd ^ Mr. Jowback : "Let’s celebrate our
h«f tonic is u,«L It'bniidtnit lden wedding?" Mrs. Jawback: “How
cives new life. Try It silly! We’ve only been married six

pain. Hollo-
F Fir nrouM wood. DUitefarom» inbesuMF— 

matches perfectly a»y art scheme—any CoUrechcew— 
makes the rooms REALLY sanitary—gives protectio» 
agaiast 6re—these aie some el die nwsoes why YUÎJR 
house—why say modem buSdingany where should have

ART STEEL 
• IDE WALL» 

Cos! Bide—Iasi indefiakely. Let us send you th» 
whole tale in print and pictures. The book is tree, see

yes
PEDLAR

TWO IN ONE.
Mrs. Sparks: "Oh, Hint big dog isn’t 

the one I lost mid advertised foi° My 
. dog was a lillto fox terrier."

Tommy Twiddles-: “Yes, ma’am : voir 
deg’s inside this one."

The PEDLAR People Kb
Osh.wB llontrwl Ottawa To entv London Wlanlpef

The Luxury of » sound throat and robust lungs 
ost keenly enjoyed by people who, h iving 

from a “little cold, you know," have 
:ued from misery and danger by Allen’s

inffered 
been rescue 
Lung Balsam

A WARM ALLUSION.
“Do you see that man across tb.9 

slroct ?"
“Yes; who Is he ?" ^
“The greatest fellow tor giving you 

hot air you ever came across."
“Oh, a bluffer."
“Not at all. He is at the, head of a big 

heating company."

years!" Mr. Jawback: “is that all ? How 
did I gel it into my head it was fitly?"TWINS DIT AT SAME MOMENT.Fortunately the world isn’t able lo 

a society woman as her maid secs her.
One can judge some men by their 

deeds and some others by their mis- 
, deeds.

TIGER’S REFUGE IN TREE.
News oW tiger being brought in from 

a village about lliree miles from tiie 
capital, the Chief of the Stale went out 
with a parly, says the Bombay Gazette. 
The guns were placed in trees and ihe 
tiger being driven out, the Maharaja 
wounded him in the jaw. Tile tiger 
thereupon sprang into a chila Irce and, 
grasping the trunk with his tore paws 
and resting his.hind legs on a branch, 
remained hidden in the foliage for five 
minutes. Then the dogs were let loosp 
after the tiger. Rut he stuck to his seat 
and would not come down- until the 
dogs, gelling a scent of him. jumped up 
In catch liis tail, which was just dan
gling over Iheir heads. Down sprang the 
tiger on one of ihe faithful dogs, break
ing his spinal cord and wounding an
other at the glands. But his onslaught 
brought on his own ruin through a 
deadly bullet of his Highness’s r.ew 
rifle.

Slrangc Coincidence is Revealed at In
quest In England.

At an inquest on twin children, aged 
18 months, at Stoke Newington, Eng. 
land, recently, it was slated iha’t they 
died exactly at tiie same moment, the 
cause of death in each case being bron
chitis end pneumonia.

G. Stevens, a medical

imm
iGet acquainted with ÿse Shiloh’s Cure 

iJUllOZ* Ofor the worst cold,,'

Cujre 
C(§es 
Coughs 

and Colds 
QUICKLY

Black Wafch 'the sharpest cough 
—try it on a guar- 
antee of your 
money 
doesn’t actually 
CURE q t.iclnr 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34 years of 
success comment 
"Shiloh's Cure— 
25c., 60c., 81. Si*

man, stated 
that in all his forty years’ experience 
he had never come mI the big black plug 

I chewing tobacco. A 
I tremendous favorite 
I everywhere, because of 

its richness and pleasing 
flavor.

across a similar
back if itcase.

T have known of a similarity of mind 
in twins,!’ remarked Dr. Wynn W'esl- 
ccll, 1 ho coroner, ’and cf cases in which 
one felt out cf serfs when the clher 
was ill. but I n»ver before heard of a 
case in which ihe dealh of both occur
red at the same moment.'

1
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*2266 May heaven help the rich; the poor 
have no automobiles. VISSUE NO. 2-63.
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